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## 2021 Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>SHOW</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEFALO</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAROLAIS</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELBVIEH</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEREFORD</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED ANGUS</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POLL</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTHORN</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMENTAL</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEN HEIFER</td>
<td>Friday, March 5th, 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK HERFORDS</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, March 6th, 2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON’T MISS THESE OTHER EXPO EVENTS!!!!**

Junior Heifer, Steer and Market Heifer Jackpot Shows

**MAJOR CO-SPONSORS:**
Kentucky Farm Bureau and The Kentucky Department of Agriculture,
Ryan Quarles, Commissioner

Additional information: www.kybeefexpo.com
Welcome to the 2021 Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo

As we celebrate the 35th year of the Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo, we pause to remember all our farm families who have been affected by the COVID-19 pandemic over the past year.

It has been a tough one for many of us in the agriculture industry. But it has also been a time to seek new opportunities and be reminded of the blessings we still enjoy. One of those many blessings includes the wonderful cattle industry we have in this state.

Because of the hard work and dedication shown to this sector by producers throughout the Commonwealth, we are proud to know Kentucky has become one of the top beef cattle producing states in the country, and certainly the largest east of the Mississippi.

Over the years, we’ve seen ups and downs in the beef cattle market and 2020 was no exception. The coronavirus brought incredible pressures on our food and agriculture sectors and had negative effects on market prices. In many ways, we are still fighting with some of the effects of those pressures, including long waitlists and backlogs at meat processors across the country. For our part in Kentucky, we worked quickly through the Kentucky Agricultural Development Fund (KADF) to develop a meat processing expansion program that has dedicated more than $3.5 million of tobacco settlement and CARES Act dollars. While a lot of work remains, I believe that these investments are critical to the future of Kentucky, the largest beef cattle state east of the Mississippi River.

In addition to our work to support our cattle industry during the pandemic, the Kentucky Department of Agriculture’s Office of State Veterinarian continued working with USDA, Kentucky’s two veterinary diagnostic laboratories, and private veterinary practice to protect Kentucky livestock and poultry from foreign animal diseases and eradicate disease outbreaks. We also welcomed a new state veterinarian in Dr. Katie Flynn and a new deputy state veterinarian in Dr. Alex Hogan. Odds are you may see them here at the Beef Expo and I hope you will make them feel welcome in their new roles. And critically, our Division of Shows and Fairs continued supporting shows like this one all through the pandemic. Please join me in thanking them.

More so than usual, a lot of work went into making this event possible this year. Be sure to thank the hardworking Kentucky Venues staff when you see them. However, the best way you show your gratitude is by following public health guidelines while at the Exposition Center. We appreciate you helping us make the Beef Expo safe.

Again, welcome, and best wishes on an enjoyable and successful Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo. If I or any of my staff can be of service to you, please don’t hesitate to ask.

Sincerely,
Dr. Ryan F. Quarles
Kentucky Commissioner of Agriculture
ryanfquarles@ky.gov
502-573-0450
502-573-0046 Fax

Programs available at show
See inside back page for an all breeds schedule.

Motel Information
Holiday Inn Louisville Airport Fair and Expo Center
447 Farmington Ave.
Louisville, Kentucky 40209
Phone: 502-637-4500 Fax: 502-634-1900
Catalog by: HPI Creative Services

Directions to Kentucky Fair and Exposition Center
Located at the intersection of I-65 and the Watsoner Expressway (I-264)
From the South, follow I-65 north to fairground signs
From the North, follow I-65 south to fairground signs
From the West, follow I-64 east to fairground signs
From the East, follow I-64 west or I-71 south to Watsoner Expressway (I-264) to fairground signs

Dear friends,

I would like to welcome you to the 35th Annual Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo. After a crazy 2020 that saw many events disrupted, I am grateful for the opportunity to participate once again in this staple of Kentucky’s agriculture calendar.

Every year at the Beef Expo, Kentucky cattlemen show and sell some of the best cattle in the country to buyers looking to upgrade their herd genetics or take home a show project. This event is truly the place for the beef industry on the first weekend in March.

Over the years, we’ve seen ups and downs in the beef cattle market and 2020 was no exception. The coronavirus brought incredible pressures on our food and agriculture sectors and had negative effects on market prices. In many ways, we are still fighting with some of the effects of those pressures, including long waitlists and backlogs at meat processors across the country. For our part in Kentucky, we worked quickly through the Kentucky Agricultural Development Fund (KADF) to develop a meat processing expansion program that has dedicated more than $3.5 million of tobacco settlement and CARES Act dollars. While a lot of work remains, I believe that these investments are critical to the future of Kentucky, the largest beef cattle state east of the Mississippi River.

In addition to our work to support our cattle industry during the pandemic, the Kentucky Department of Agriculture’s Office of State Veterinarian continued working with USDA, Kentucky’s two veterinary diagnostic laboratories, and private veterinary practice to protect Kentucky livestock and poultry from foreign animal diseases and eradicate disease outbreaks. We also welcomed a new state veterinarian in Dr. Katie Flynn and a new deputy state veterinarian in Dr. Alex Hogan. Odds are you may see them here at the Beef Expo and I hope you will make them feel welcome in their new roles. And critically, our Division of Shows and Fairs continued supporting shows like this one all through the pandemic. Please join me in thanking them.

More so than usual, a lot of work went into making this event possible this year. Be sure to thank the hardworking Kentucky Venues staff when you see them. However, the best way you show your gratitude is by following public health guidelines while at the Exposition Center. We appreciate you helping us make the Beef Expo safe.

Again, welcome, and best wishes on an enjoyable and successful Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo. If I or any of my staff can be of service to you, please don’t hesitate to ask.

Sincerely,

Dr. Ryan F. Quarles
Kentucky Commissioner of Agriculture
ryanfquarles@ky.gov
502-573-0450
502-573-0046 Fax
**1. OPH DESTINY TIME 01G ET**

- **P44031221** — Calved: 1/23/19 — Tattoo: RE OPH/LE 01G

- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743**
- **RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124**
- **MS RST 1000 BLAZER 2029**
- **THM DURANGO 4037**
- **MJB BLAZER 1000**
- **MS RST 658 VICTOR 9059**

- **CE 0.5 (0.33); BW 2.0 (0.26); WW 56 (0.24); YW 88 (0.24); DMI 0.2 (0.09); SC 0.8 (0.21); SCF 8.8 (0.22); MM 23 (0.21); M&G 51; MCE 3.3 (0.26); MCW 93 (0.21); UDDR 1.30 (0.25); TEAT 1.30 (0.25); CW 72 (0.03); FAT -0.037 (0.03); REA 0.50 (0.03); MARB -0.10 (0.03); BMIS 237; BII $ 290; CHBS 103

- **A really nice two-year-old. She is from our top donor and Times A Wastin. This heifer is the type we like to have. Easy fleshing and will go out and raise a calf every time. With her EPD profile you can breed her to any bull. She will have a Boyd Blueprint calf at time of sale, due Feb. 6.**

- **Consigned by Ogle Polled Herefords, Shumway, Ill.**

**LOT 1 — OPH DESTINY TIME 01G ET**

---

**2. OPH DM DESTINY 33Z 102H**

- **P44198406** — Calved: 1/24/20 — Tattoo: RE OPH/LE 102H

- **TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T**
- **JDH VICTOR 719T 33Z ET**
- **AH YANKEE 11U ET**
- **C 88X NOTICE ME 1311 ET**
- **C NOTICE ME ET**

- **CE 1.4 (0.34); BW 2.2 (0.32); WW 62 (0.27); YW 98 (0.27); DMI 0.2 (0.1); SC 1.1 (0.2); SCF 15.0 (0.19); MM 33 (0.2); M&G 64; MCE 2.9 (0.25); MCW 96 (0.2); UDDR 1.30 (0.25); TEAT 1.30 (0.25); CW 83 (0.03); FAT 0.003 (0.03); REA 0.57 (0.03); MARB 0.03 (0.03); BMIS 351; BII $ 422; CHBS 130

- **This heifer comes from our top donor. She is big boned, thick-ended, with lots of rib shape. She is up-headed and smooth-shouldered. She will be fun to show this summer and make an even better cow. Look at her EPD spread.**

- **Consigned by Ogle Polled Herefords, Shumway, Ill.**

**LOT 2 — OPH DM DESTINY 33Z 102H**

---

**3. PRCC CORNER STONE 027H**

- **P44177093** — Calved: 4/7/20 — Tattoo: RE PRCC/LE 027H

- **CRR 5280**
- **CRR 719 CATAPULT 109**
- **CRR 435 KELLY 178**
- **C 88X NOTICE ME 1311**
- **C NOTICE ME ET**

- **CE -3.5 (2.7); BW 5.5 (2.4); WW 63 (2.3); YW 95 (2.3); DMI 0.3 (0.08); SC 0.9 (1.4); SCF 11.5 (1.3); MM 27 (1.5); M&G 59; MCE 0.0 (0.20); MCW 96 (1.13); UDDR 1.30 (0.20); TEAT 1.30 (0.21); CW 83 (0.03); FAT -0.017 (0.03); REA 0.76 (0.03); MARB -0.11 (.03); BMIS 291; BII $ 351; CHBS 113

- **Since day one, we have been a big fan of this guy. Big-footed, stout-made herd sire that has a great look from the side when you step back.**

- **Consigned by Prairie Rose Cattle Company, Sherman, Ill.**

**LOT 3 — PRCC CORNER STONE 027H**
4 PRCC 562Z BREEZE 034H COW

44191909 — Calved: 5/15/20 — Tattoo: RE PRCC/LE 034H

CRR 5280 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
P43672936 C BOX NOTICEL ME 1311 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
PRCC ORION CATAPULT 109 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
NJR 885 RISE RIBEEYE 88X ET (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
C NOTICE ME ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
E CR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
PRCC 0562Z BREEZE ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
P43373118 E CR 88X NOTICE ME 1311 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE ET (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
C NOTICE ME ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)

CE -0.5 (.28); BW 4.4 (.22); WW 61 (.20); YW 92 (.19); DMI 0.2 (.07); SC 0.8 (.16); SCF 12.7 (.15); MM 29 (.15); M&G 59; MCE -1.2 (.20); MCW 98 (.15); UDDR 1.40 (.20); TEAT 1.40 (.21); CW 84 (.03); FAT -0.007 (.03); REA 0.82 (.03); MARB -0.07 (.03); BMIS 316; B11S 376; CHBS 121

- An exceptional Spot On heifer calf we raised this year. Has plenty of growth, rib shape and still great in her angles. She has only gotten better with time, and I’d expect nothing less as she continues to grow!
- Consigned by Prairie Rose Cattle Company, Sherman, III.

5 PRCC 428B MISS TOMELY 013H COW


CRR 5280 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
P43672936 C BOX NOTICEL ME 1311 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
PRCC MISS TIMEY 428B ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
P43356283 E CR 88X NOTICE ME 1311 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)
PRCC 428B MISS TOMELY 013H FOR PURPLE 215Z

CE -0.5 (.29); BW 4.2 (.22); WW 61 (.24); YW 94 (.21); DMI 0.2 (.08); SC 0.8 (.15); SCF 12.5 (.14); MM 24 (.14); M&G 55; MCE 0.4 (.20); MCW 103 (.15); UDDR 1.30 (.20); TEAT 1.30 (.21); CW 81 (.03); FAT -0.017 (.03); REA 0.73 (.03); MARB -0.12 (.03); BMIS 306; B11S 363; CHBS 114

- This Spot On daughter really wows you with her initial look from the side. Very unique-fronted female that only gets better from there. Great in her angles, rib shape and is sound on the move!
- Consigned by Prairie Rose Cattle Company, Sherman, III.

6 PRCC MISS PRAIRIE 007H COW

44178692 — Calved: 1/20/20 — Tattoo: RE PRCC/LE 007H

CRR 028X ROLL TIDE 612 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF, MDF)
CRR 637 AMBER 418 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF, MDF)
43680395 JCS SHOWTIME ET (DLF, IEF)
JCS MISS SHOWTIME 417 ET (DLF, IEF)
JCS 184 DOMINETTE 499 ET (DLF, IEF)
JCS ARAP BRAVE 303 ET (DLF, IEF)
JCS ARAP BAILEY 303 ET (DLF, IEF)

CE -1.3 (.28); BW 3.9 (.23); WW 55 (.23); YW 87 (.22); DMI 0.3 (.08); SC 1.3 (.16); SCF 17.1 (.14); MM 30 (.13); M&G 58; MCE -1.7 (.18); MCW 67 (.14); UDDR 1.10 (.21); TEAT 1.10 (.21); CW 63 (.03); FAT -0.027 (.03); REA 0.41 (.03); MARB 0.16 (.03); BMIS 358; B11S 432; CHBS 114

- This Roll Tide daughter is a well-balanced, bold-ribbed, sound-legged heifer that has a lot of genetic potential.
- Consigned by Prairie Rose Cattle Company, Sherman, III.
**LOT 7 — ZNI VICTORIOUS 002H**

**BULL**

**ZNI VICTORIOUS 002H**

P44205577 — Calved: 1/22/20 — Tattoo: RE 002H

TH 122 71I VICTOR 71F (TH 122 71I VICTOR 71I ET) (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF)

JDN JVR PRINCE VICTOR 71I (VOR 71I VICTOR 71I) (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF, MSUDF)

KOR 19D DOMINETTE 122 (KOR 19D)

AH YANKEE 10S (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)

JDF MS ISAACS 075 60N (DLF, IEF)

JMS VICTOR 510 2107 (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)

JMS VICTORIA 340 680 (DLF, IEF)

AA LF EXCLUSIVE LADY 889

CE 4.7 (0.29); BW 1.6 (0.22); WW 56 (0.19); YW 93 (0.2); DMI 0.0 (0.07); SC 1.0 (0.17); SCF 18.8 (0.15); MM 28 (0.16); M&G 56; MCE 2.8 (0.2); MCW 95 (0.13); UDDR 1.30 (0.22); TEAT 1.30 (0.22); CW 76 (0.03); FAT 0.013 (0.03); REA 0.43 (0.03); MARB 0.12 (0.03); BMIS 403; BIS 478; CHBS 133

- This high quality 33Z son is a powerful, thick-made bull with lots of pigment. He is smooth-shouldered, big-ribbed and offers strong growth yet is calving ease.

- Dam has an excellent udder with small teats. Ideal to use on heifers yet powerful enough to put on cows.

- Consigned by ZNI Cattle, Leitchfield, Ky.

**AH JDH MUNSON 15E ET — SIRE OF LOT 8**

**COW**

**PCT JILL 741 15E 017**

P44197104 — Calved: 4/4/20 — Tattoo: BE 17

JDN JVR 71F 33Z ET (JDN JVR 71F) (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF)

TH 122 71I VICTOR 71F (TH 122 71I VICTOR 71I ET) (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF, MSUDF)

JDN MS YANKEE 11U ET (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

JDF MS ISAACS 075 60N (DLF, IEF)

AH JDH MUNSON 15E ET (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF)

JDH 15 WRANGLER 25L (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

AH QUEEN BELLE 14R (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

BR DUNCAN 4142 (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

TF AVA 410 4142 741 (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

43858314 TF VICTORIA 10Y 203 410 NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF, MDC)

TF VICTORIA 237 203

CE -0.7 (0.31); BW 4.1 (0.34); WW 66 (0.25); YW 105 (0.24); DMI 0.3 (0.09); SC 1.0 (0.15); SCF 17.9 (0.13); MM 29 (0.15); M&G 62; MCE 1.1 (0.19); MCW 98 (0.14); UDDR 1.50 (0.2); TEAT 1.50 (0.21); CW 83 (0.03); FAT 0.003 (0.03); REA 0.51 (0.03); MARB 0.19 (0.03); BMIS 399; BIS 486; CHBS 144

- Dark red, complete Muson daughter with all the pieces and disposition to compete next summer.

- Consigned by Thomas Farm, Richmond, Ky.

**HWW HARMONY 03H**

P44201693 — Calved: 10/16/20 — Tattoo: BE 03H

R PUCKSTER 2013 (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

BAR JZ PUCKSTER 029H (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

R MISS PATEND 421

FELTONS LEGEND 242 (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

SCHU-LAR 402 OF 20K 24F ET

KJ CJJ 618U CHEVY 454T (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

KJ HWW 22N REDEEM 485T ET (HEF, DLF, HYF, IEF)

HWW LADY C 14F

CE 4.5 (0.3); BW 1.6 (0.2); WW 58 (0.19); YW 91 (0.19); DMI 0.3 (0.07); SC 0.8 (0.17); SCF 17.0 (0.16); MM 23 (0.16); M&G 52; MCE 0.5 (0.21); MCW 95 (0.17); UDDR 1.30 (0.2); TEAT 1.20 (0.21); CW 76 (0.03); FAT 0.013 (0.03); REA 0.49 (0.03); MARB 0.00 (0.03); BMIS 361; BIS 428; CHBS 113

- Don’t miss this show prospect. Harmony combines it all: stylish profile, deep-sided, structurally sound, goggle-eyed and a phenomenal set of EPDs. This is the first female progeny of TF Home Lady 846 361 that we have offered for sale. The females in this family are easy fleshing and have perfect udders as cows. They consistently produce the best calves year after year.

- Consigned by Watson Land & Cattle, Flemingsburg, Ky.
**RCC HENNESSY H06**

**COW**

44173103 — Calved: 4/8/20 — Tattoo: BE H06

- **LAGRAND RELOAD 80P ET**
- **STAR TCF ADV ORALEE 173P ET**
- **THM DURANGO 4337 ET**
- **LPG 58K INDEPENDENCE LASS 22N**

- **AH JOH CRACKER JACK 26U ET**
- **RCC CES EDITH 7200 ET**
- **P43871122 HFF CES VICTORIA H178 ET**

- **CE**: -2.3 (0.27); **BW**: 4.0 (0.26); **WW**: 54 (0.21); **YW**: 87 (0.19); **DMI**: -0.1 (0.07);
- **SC**: 0.9 (0.12); **SCF**: 7.6 (0.13); **MM**: 21 (0.12); **M&G**: 48; **MCE**: -1.7 (0.18); **MCW**: 99 (0.12);
- **UDDR**: 1.20 (0.17); **TEAT**: 1.20 (0.17); **CW**: 73 (0.03); **FAT**: 0.023 (0.03); **REA**: 0.41 (0.03);
- **MARB**: 0.10 (0.03); **BMI$**: 235; **BII$**: 299; **CHB$**: 125

- Hennessy has show cow written all over her. Long-necked, huge middle and sound-made that will be competitive this summer. Her mother is moving her way up in the donor pen extremely fast and we should be keeping her first heifer, but we wanted to offer our best. Stay tuned to the Rockin C Facebook page a few weeks before the sale for an updated photo and video.

- Retaining the right to one flush with a guarantee of six (6) embryos, buyer’s convenience and seller’s expense.

- **Consigned by Rockin C Cattle, Bowling Green, Ky.**

**RCC HATTIE H27**

**COW**

P44202111 — Calved: 10/21/20 — Tattoo: BE H27

- **NJW 79Z 22Z MIGHTY 49C ET**
- **WX 1935H 22Z HOMESTOWN 4279 ET**
- **UPS MIGHTY 7850 ET**
- **DKF RO CASH FLOW 0245 ET**
- **RCC CASH IN 7264 ET**

- **CE**: 3.2 (0.27); **BW**: 3.0 (0.21); **WW**: 60 (0.18); **YW**: 97 (0.18); **DMI**: 0.2 (0.07);
- **SC**: 1.6 (0.13); **SCF**: 20.1 (0.13); **MM**: 38 (0.12); **M&G**: 68; **MCE**: 3.3 (0.17); **MCW**: 109 (0.13);
- **UDDR**: 1.20 (0.16); **TEAT**: 1.10 (0.16); **CW**: 72 (0.03); **FAT**: 0.023 (0.03); **REA**: 0.45 (0.03);
- **MARB**: 0.10 (0.03); **BMI$**: 414; **BII$**: 489; **CHB$**: 116

- Hattie is a neat-marked, stout-made heifer out of a Cash flow daughter. We think H27 will have a lot of success in the show ring and make an even better cow. Her sire, Mighty 7850, is doing great things for the Upstream program and think he will have a huge impact on the Hereford breed. Stay tuned to the Rockin C Facebook page a few weeks before the sale for an updated photo and video.

- **Consigned by Rockin C Cattle, Bowling Green, Ky.**

**HYB MARANDA**

**COW**


- **WLB LEGO 83T 90X**
- **WLB WINCHESTER POWERBALL 27A**
- **P43533379 WLB 503W ALICE ET**
- **P43604284 HAWK ENOUGH MARTINA 0505**

- **CE**: 3.2 (0.27); **BW**: 3.0 (0.21); **WW**: 60 (0.18); **YW**: 97 (0.18); **DMI**: 0.2 (0.07);
- **SC**: 1.6 (0.13); **SCF**: 20.1 (0.13); **MM**: 38 (0.12); **M&G**: 68; **MCE**: 3.3 (0.17); **MCW**: 109 (0.13);
- **UDDR**: 1.20 (0.16); **TEAT**: 1.10 (0.16); **CW**: 72 (0.03); **FAT**: 0.023 (0.03); **REA**: 0.45 (0.03);
- **MARB**: 0.10 (0.03); **BMI$**: 414; **BII$**: 489; **CHB$**: 116

- This heifer is long-bodied, deep-ribbed and good-footed. HYB Maranda comes from a cow family that is very productive in our herd with many sisters in production. She is very docile as she is around kids all the time.

- **Consigned by Beckman Show Cattle, Jerseyville, Ill.**
LOT 13 — GCC 33C MS HER MAJESTY 2010H

Her Majesty is a dark cherry red, goggle-eyed looker straight out of the replacement pen. She is marked just like her maternal grandsire, TwentyTwelve, who topped Ned and Jan Ward’s bull sale in 2014. Her demanding presence will make her the princess of your show barn and the queen of the pasture when you put her into production. She is powerful from the ground up and big-hipped just like her sire, Captain Call, who was the Champion Hereford Bull at the 2016 State Fair and has sired several high producing females for us.

• Consigned by Gordon Cattle Co., Danville, Ky.

CHEZ DIVERGENT 505C ET — SIRE OF LOT 15

Womack Southern Lady 0215 is an October heifer calf with many attributes. She is very complete, big-boned, square-hipped, nice-bodied and structurally correct. As a fall heifer calf she has an extra year of eligibility in the show ring. She is from the same cow family as the many-time champion, Womack Lady 8401, who recently won Champion Cow/Calf at the 2020 Kentucky State Hereford Show. Also, Womack Lady Rita 9247 was Grand Champion Female at the Kentucky State Hereford Show. With this maternal influence through PGD R Sweet Red Wine and her dam being out of Remitall Online/ P606, this heifer is the complete package.

• Contact us for picture and video that will be available close to sale time.

• Consigned by Womack Cattle, Pembroke, Ky.
16  PF TIME TRAVELER 11H  BULL


LCC FBF TIME TRAVELER 400 {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
43801472  GB CMR LASS A241 ET {DLF,HYF,IEF}
PF TIME TRAVELER 02E {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
43801054  GV CMR LASS A241 ET {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}

CE  0.7 (0.25); BW  3.4 (0.2); WW  53 (0.16); YW  90 (0.17); DMI  0.0 (0.06); SC  0.8 (0.13); SCF  10.4 (0.13); MM  21 (0.15); M&G  44; MCE  2.2 (0.16); MCW  96 (0.12); UDDR  1.20 (0.17); TEAT  1.10 (0.18); CW  68 (0.03); FAT  -0.007 (0.03); REA  0.53 (0.03); MARB  0.00 (0.03); BMIS  266; BIS  317; CHBS  112

- An own son of our 2018 Kentucky State Fair grand champion bull, that has gut and glory along with a smooth top and clean front. He has “herd bull” written all over him! He could also stand some stiff competition in the show ring.
- Consigned by Popplewell Farms, Russell Springs, Ky.

17  PF REBECCA 06H  COW

P44173006 — Calved: 3/20/20 — Tattoo: BE 06H

LCC FBF TIME TRAVELER 400 {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
43801054  GV CMR LASS A241 ET {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
PF TIME TRAVELER 02E {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
43801052  CS BOOMER 29F {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
FORC 29F BOOMER 18L {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
SHADY-BIRCH YEW 14Y L'ANTIQUE MISS EDGERTON 210J
P43250592  BURKS FUTURE QUEEN 0598 363W ET

CE  2.9 (0.26); BW  3.4 (0.21); WW  46 (0.18); YW  80 (0.17); DMI  0.0 (0.07); SC  0.9 (0.13); SCF  10.8 (0.13); MM  21 (0.15); M&G  44; MCE  2.3 (0.17); MCW  90 (0.13); UDDR  1.10 (0.18); TEAT  1.10 (0.19); CW  67 (0.03); FAT  -0.007 (0.03); REA  0.46 (0.03); MARB  -0.01 (0.03); BMIS  268; BIS  318; CHBS  110

- This cow-maker goes all the way back to the original Boomer 29F on the bottom side of her pedigree along with Times A Wastin on the top side. No doubt she has power in the blood. She’s 110 on her $CHB. A nice project for any junior to show this summer.
- Consigned by Popplewell Farms, Russell Springs, Ky.

18  PF MARIA KAY 13H  COW

P44173014 — Calved: 5/30/20 — Tattoo: BE 13H

LCC FBF TIME TRAVELER 400 {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
43801054  GV CMR LASS A241 ET {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
PF TIME TRAVELER 02E {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
43801052  CRR 719 CATAPULT 109 (USD) {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}

CE  -2.5 (0.26); BW  4.9 (0.2); WW  53 (0.16); YW  89 (0.16); DMI  0.1 (0.06); SC  1.0 (0.13); SCF  11.3 (0.13); MM  25 (0.15); M&G  51; MCE  0.3 (0.16); MCW  97 (0.13); UDDR  1.10 (0.16); TEAT  1.10 (0.16); CW  66 (0.03); FAT  -0.007 (0.03); REA  0.44 (0.03); MARB  -0.02 (0.03); BMIS  273; BIS  330; CHBS  104

- Here is a granddaughter of Catapult that has not even reached her prime yet! She’s as long as a train and very smooth-fronted. Dark red and flashy enough to catch anyone’s eye. Juniors, don’t pass her up in the stalls in Louisville!
- Consigned by Popplewell Farms, Russell Springs, Ky.
**19 BECKLEY 66589 MILEY 0001**

- **S MANDATE 66589 ET — SIRE OF LOT 19**

**P44188387 — Calved: 1/23/20 — Tattoo: BE 1**

R LEADER 6964 {CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  HYALITE ON TARGET 936 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}

/S LADY DOMINO 016X {DLF,HYF,IEF}

SC 0.8 (0.15); SCF 13.7 (0.13); MM 22 (0.14); M&G 50; MCE 1.3 (0.2); MCW 86 (0.13);

UDDR 1.20 (0.17); TEAT 1.30 (0.17); CW 66 (0.03); FAT 0.023 (0.03); REA 0.25 (0.03);

- **BECKLEY 66589 MILEY 0001 COW**

**20 BECKLEY 2014 KEAYLA 0047**

- **P44187603 — Calved: 6/4/20 — Tattoo: BE 47**

**BECKLEY 719T VICTOR 2014 {DLF,HYF,IEF}**

MCCOY 55M ABSOLUTE 48S {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}

CE -1.3 (0.29); BW 3.8 (0.27); WW 58 (0.21); YW 95 (0.2); DMI 0.1 (0.08);

SC 1.0 (0.14); SCF 14.8 (0.13); MM 20 (0.15); M&G 48; MCE 0.1 (0.19); MCW 105 (0.12);

UDDR 1.20 (0.19); TEAT 1.30 (0.2); CW 70 (0.03); FAT -0.007 (0.03); REA 0.48 (0.03);

- **Different division here. A June heifer that is elegant-fronted with lots of middle. She will be fun to show and has all the parts to make a front pasture cow.**

- **Sells open. OCV.**

- **Consigned by Beckley Herefords, Irvine, Ky.**

**21 BECKLEY 2014 JEWEL 0052**

- **P44203650 — Calved: 9/18/20 — Tattoo: BE 52**

**BECKLEY 719T VICTOR 2014 {DLF,HYF,IEF}**

MCCOY 55M CONNIE 119L

REMITALL ONLINE 122L {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}

CE 0.7 (0.28); BW 3.3 (0.3); WW 53 (0.21); YW 91 (0.2); DMI 0.1 (0.08);

SC 1.0 (0.12); SCF 15.8 (0.11); MM 25 (0.12); M&G 51; MCE 1.5 (0.19); MCW 99 (0.1);

UDDR 1.20 (0.17); TEAT 1.30 (0.18); CW 75 (0.03); FAT -0.007 (0.03); REA 0.55 (0.03);

- **Fancy fall baby here with a star-studded pedigree. Show heifer or brood cow – she fits the bill.**

- **Sells open. OCV.**

- **Consigned by Beckley Herefords, Irvine, Ky.**

**22 PSF EMILY LASSIE 340H (MDF)**

- **P44150222 — Calved: 3/4/20 — Tattoo: BE P340**

**PSF EMMA ROUNDUP 293E**

KCF MISS 22S Z301 ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}

CE 1.2 (0.31); BW 2.5 (0.32); WW 55 (0.23); YW 91 (0.22); DMI 0.3 (0.08);

SC 0.8 (0.15); SCF 13.7 (0.13); MM 22 (0.14); M&G 50; MCE 1.3 (0.2); MCW 86 (0.13);

UDDR 1.20 (0.17); TEAT 1.30 (0.17); CW 66 (0.03); FAT 0.023 (0.03); REA 0.25 (0.03);

- **Pile Stock Farm breeding. Goes back to first bull on the Pile farm bought before 1950. Eye pigment and dark red. Show quality dam, Emma, has a good udder and milk flow.**

- **Sells open.**

- **Consigned by Pile Stock Farm, Cecilia, Ky.**
**Lot 23**

**SFF BUTTERCUP S218**

**Cow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44213665</td>
<td>10/2/20</td>
<td>BE S218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeding History**

- **Calve Date:** 10/2/20
- **Tattoo:** BE S218
- **Parents:**
  - **Sire:** Goose Sagoon 1052 (Calf)
  - **Dam:** Hareve Dan T-Done 1967 (Calf)
- **Bloodlines:**
  - **DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF, MDC**

**Production Statistics**

- **CE:** 1.1 (P)
- **BW:** 2.7 (P)
- **WW:** 55 (P)
- **YW:** 86 (P)
- **DMI:** 0.2 (P)
- **SC:** 0.8 (P)
- **SCF:** 19.5 (P)
- **MM:** 56 (P)
- **MCE:** 1.9 (P)
- **MCW:** 122 (P)
- **UDDR:** 1.35 (P)
- **TEAT:** 1.30 (P)
- **CW:** 62 (P)
- **FAT:** 0.038 (P)
- **REA:** 0.36 (P)
- **MARB:** -0.04 (P)
- **BMI$$:** 353
- **BII$$:** 417
- **CHB$$:** 88

- Here's a nice October heifer calf by the good Salute 201C bull. We purchased her dam from the Helsinger family in this sale a few years ago. This heifer should really develop into a nice cow with a lot of body just like her dam. Check out our Facebook page for pictures and a video. OCV.
- **Act. BW:** 68 lb.
- **Consigned by:** Smith Family Farm, Brandenburg, Ky.

**Lot 24**

**HFC GAGE 908**

**Bull**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44165167</td>
<td>10/9/19</td>
<td>RE HFC/LE 908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeding History**

- **Calve Date:** 10/9/19
- **Tattoo:** RE HFC/LE 908
- **Parents:**
  - **Sire:** AH JDH CRACKER JACK 26U ET
  - **Dam:** NS 028X LADY 417
- **Bloodlines:**
  - **SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF**

**Production Statistics**

- **CE:** 2.7 (0.34)
- **BW:** 3.3 (0.32)
- **WW:** 62 (0.24)
- **YW:** 101 (0.24)
- **DMI:** 0.4 (0.09)
- **SC:** 1.3 (0.19)
- **SCF:** 22.1 (0.2)
- **MM:** 31 (0.21)
- **M&G:** 102 (0.2)
- **UDDR:** 1.40 (0.23)
- **TEAT:** 1.50 (0.24)
- **CW:** 75 (0.03)
- **FAT:** 0.023 (0.03)
- **REA:** 0.49 (0.03)
- **MARB:** 0.09 (0.03)
- **BMI$$:** 441
- **BII$$:** 522
- **CHB$$:** 120

- 908 is heavy muscled, long-bodied and deep-sided. His dam is a hardworking, reliable female with a picture-perfect udder. HFC Gage 908 combines phenotype, power and performance in a conservatively marked package that will provide growth to his offspring.
- **Consigned by:** Hines Family Cattle, Patriot, Ohio

**Lot 25**

**HFC GABBY 914 ET**

**Cow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44165303</td>
<td>11/1/19</td>
<td>RE HFC/LE 914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeding History**

- **Calve Date:** 11/1/19
- **Tattoo:** RE HFC/LE 914
- **Parents:**
  - **Sire:** CHURCHILL SENSAION 022X
  - **Dam:** NS 028X LADY 417
- **Bloodlines:**
  - **SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF**

**Production Statistics**

- **CE:** 4.4 (0.31)
- **BW:** 2.6 (0.25)
- **WW:** 57 (0.23)
- **YW:** 91 (0.23)
- **DMI:** 0.6 (0.08)
- **SC:** 1.1 (0.17)
- **SCF:** 19.1 (0.17)
- **MM:** 32 (0.16)
- **M&G:** 86 (0.17)
- **UDDR:** 1.30 (0.22)
- **TEAT:** 1.40 (0.23)
- **CW:** 58 (0.03)
- **FAT:** 0.033 (0.03)
- **REA:** 0.30 (0.03)
- **MARB:** 0.06 (0.03)
- **BMI$$:** 381
- **BII$$:** 454
- **CHB$$:** 99

- Gabby is from the heart of our embryo transplant program. Her dam, 417, was a past division winner for us at the 2016 NAILE. Genetically and phenotypically 914 is a complete package that has all the attributes to make her a front pasture female. Breeding information available sale day.
- **Consigned by:** Hines Family Cattle, Patriot, Ohio

**Lot 25**

**NS 028X LADY 417 — DONOR DAM OF LOT 25**
WD CA 0101 KARYSTMATIC 7225
— SIRE OF LOTS 26 AND 27

HPH 7225 SPARKELS 2031

44184360 — Calved: 3/9/20 — Tattoo: RE HPH/LE 2031
WD 196T KARL 0101
WD CA 0101 KARYSTMATIC 7225 [DLF, HYF, IEF]
P43877581 WD W18 GOLD DIGGER 4014

• 2031 is a soft-middled heifer with a sweet attitude. Dehorned.
• Consigned by Helsinger’s Polled Herefords, Germantown, Ohio

HPH 7225 KAREN 2034

P44184362 — Calved: 3/17/20 — Tattoo: RE HPH/LE 2034
WD 196T KARL 0101
WD CA 0101 KARYSTMATIC 7225 [DLF, HYF, IEF]
P43877581 WD W18 GOLD DIGGER 4014

• 2034 has cow power written all over her, big-ribbed and deep-bodied with great feet and legs.
• Consigned by Helsinger’s Polled Herefords, Germantown, Ohio

CVH Remington

44090671 — Calved: 10/1/19 — Tattoo: BE C912
LCC FB TIME TRAVELER 480 [DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF]
CVH WASTIN TIME [DLF, HYF, IEF]
P43799492 ROCK RIDGE GEMINI 303
CRS ROCKETTE 546

• This Time Traveler grandson is long-bodied and bid-middled. He is big-footed with lots of hair. He is very gentle and easy going. this is a well-balanced, high maternal bull that should last a long time.
• Consigned by Cedar Valley Herefords, Columbia, Ky.

CVH 4027 MANDATE LADY 008

44203145 — Calved: 9/5/20 — Tattoo: BE C008
R LEADER 0694 [DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDC]
/S MANDATE 66589 ET [DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF]
P43834732 /S LADY DOMINO 0158X [DLF, HYF, IEF]
/S LADY DOMINO 652S [DLF, IEF]

• This one is hard to let go as we are trying to grow our herd but we want to send good ones. Lady is clean fronted and feminine. She is long-bodied with a great look. We think she would make a great show heifer, but also a front pasture cow.
• Consigned by Cedar Valley Herefords, Columbia, Ky.
P44179697 — Calved: 1/15/20 — Tattoo: LE 2H
NJW 98S R173 RIBEYE 38X ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  SHF RIB EYE M228 R117 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  NJW 9126J DEV DOMINO 98S {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  DM BR LI DOMINO 146 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  STAR KKH SSF VALEDICTORIAN ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
JTH SC WAYLON 55C ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  STAR SJS DOM PERIGNON 24Z ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  STAR RICKI LYNN 534P ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  SHF RIB EYE M326 R117 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
43644686 STAR KKH SSF HCC VENUS 385W ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  DM BR L1 DOMINO 146 {SOD}{DLF,IEF}  STAR KKH SSF VALEDICTORIAN ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
CE 0.8 (0.29); BW 4.0 (0.25); WW 57 (0.19); YW 93 (0.18); DMI 0.1 (0.07); SC 0.8 (0.13); SCF 12.4 (0.14); MM 27 (0.14); M&G 55; MCE 3.7 (0.2); MCW 90 (0.13); UDDR 1.30 (0.19); TEAT 1.30 (0.2); CW 73 (0.03); FAT 0.003 (0.03); REA 0.49 (0.03); MARB 0.08 (0.03); BMS 303; BIHS 371; CHBS 123
• This is an awesome future herd sire right here. Dark colored, easy fleshing and real practical. This is a bull that is good structured, flat shouldered and full of meat and muscle. The Waylon calves are the most consistent sire group we’ve had and he’s out of an awesome cow that was a many-time champion for us. This cow family has done a lot for us and the future owner will never regret buying this one.
• Consigned by Gene & Lori Stumpf, Columbia, Ill.

LOT 30 — SLC 55C RANDY 2H

31 SLC 55C ROSE 9H
44179701 — Calved: 3/18/20 — Tattoo: LE 9H
NJW 98S R173 RIBEYE 48X ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  SHF RIB EYE M228 R117 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  NJW 9126J DEV DOMINO 98S {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  DM BR LI DOMINO 146 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  STAR KKH SSF VALEDICTORIAN ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
RST NST 10B MEDIA 33C ET {SOD}{CHB}  CRR 719 CATAPULT 109 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  O&G THE FUTURE IS MERRY 14Y ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  RST NST 10B MEDIA 33C {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF,CHB}  Harkers Roxie Beth 154 ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  CHAC MASON 2214 {CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  CRR 719 CATAPULT 109 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}  CRR ABOUT TIME 743 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  STAR BSM CALENDAR GIRL 46X ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
CE -4.5 (0.29); BW 6.3 (0.29); WW 64 (0.19); YW 104 (0.19); DMI 0.2 (0.07); SC 1.0 (0.12); SCF 16.7 (0.13); MM 26 (0.12); M&G 58; MCE -1.0 (0.18); MCW 93 (0.12); UDDR 1.10 (0.17); TEAT 1.10 (0.17); CW 72 (0.03); FAT -0.007 (0.03); REA 0.52 (0.03); MARB -0.01 (0.03); BMS 361; BIHS 433; CHBS 114
• Rose is a horned March heifer calf that just keeps getting better and better. Extremely nice fronted, soft bodied, good legged with all the style you could want. I think this heifer will be awesome come next summer and will make someone really happy they have her. These Waylon calves are really good and they keep progressing every day of their life and the few we have in production are awesome cows.
• Consigned by Gene & Lori Stumpf, Columbia, Ill.

LOT 31 — SLC 55C ROSE 9H

32 SLC 30F RILEY 20H
P44179717 — Calved: 7/12/20 — Tattoo: LE 20H
NJW 135U 10Y HOMETOWN 27A ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF,MDC}  NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET {SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF,MDC}  RST GAT H 54B RAY 30F ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  NST GAT H 54B RAY 30F ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  RST GAT H 54B RAY 30F ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  CHAC MASON 2214 {CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  CRR ABOUT TIME 743 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  NST GAT H 54B RAY 30F ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  GST GAT H 54B RAY 30F ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}  H LADY MAXIM 111 ET {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
CE -1.6 (0.26); BW 4.8 (0.17); WW 62 (0.16); YW 98 (0.16); DMI 0.2 (0.06); SC 1.0 (0.13); SCF 11.3 (0.12); MM 30 (0.11); M&G 61; MCE -1.8 (0.16); MCW 130 (0.12); UDDR 1.10 (0.17); TEAT 1.10 (0.17); CW 74 (0.03); FAT 0.013 (0.03); REA 0.59 (0.03); MARB -0.05 (0.03); BMS 286; BIHS 350; CHBS 109
• This is a summer-born heifer calf that we really like. This is the first Ray calf we’ve had out of a full sister to the many-time national champion, Poker Face. This female is long and attractive fronted, bold bodied, stout featured and sound on her feet and legs. She has countless champions behind her and with some time she could be next.
• Consigned by Gene & Lori Stumpf, Columbia, Ill.
**33 MPH RW B68 RUBY 799X 226G COW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Calving Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>EPDs Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44203801</td>
<td>6/2/19</td>
<td>RE 226G/LE MPH</td>
<td>REMITTALL PATRIOT ET 13P</td>
<td>MPH RWCE MACY 9902 897Y</td>
<td>No EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMITTALL RITA 91H</td>
<td>GY 9964 VICTORIA 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JJO POWER POINT ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No EPDs Available

- 226G is a heifer with plenty of potential to add to anyone's operation with depth, length and easy on the eyes. She's moderate framed and would be an easy keeper. Will have breeding updates by sale day.
- Consigned by MPH Herefords and Pile Stock Farm, Owensboro, Ky.

**34 MPH RW 736W MARLA 678W 519G COW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Calving Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>EPDs Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44203803</td>
<td>8/25/19</td>
<td>RE 519G/LE MPH</td>
<td>PCR ONLINE ET 338N</td>
<td>MPH CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td>No EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMITTALL ONLINE 122L (9902)</td>
<td>PCR PHRANCINE 936 825H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TH 1001 VICTRA 0055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TH 6005 VICTRA 8729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P43082580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH MS ONLINE 678W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCR ONLINE ET 338N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH VICTOR 216 277L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH VICTOR 216 277L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH VICTOR 216 277L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No EPDs Available

- For someone looking for a heifer that is going to add bone and length to their herd, this heifer will do the job. We have kept a lot of these heifers out of our herd bull and have been completely satisfied with the outcome. Will have breeding information by sale day or feel free to give a call and ask for more information.
- Consigned by MPH Herefords and Ridgeway Farms, Owensboro, Ky.

**CHEZ DANTE 652D ET — SIRE OF LOT 35**

**35 MPH RW DANA 125E 242G COW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Calving Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>EPDs Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44204822</td>
<td>9/25/19</td>
<td>RE 242G/LE MPH</td>
<td>R LEADER 9684 (9902)</td>
<td>PCZ ONLINE ET 338N</td>
<td>No EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HYALITE ON TARGET 936 (9902)</td>
<td>MPH CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td>PCZ ONLINE ET 338N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td>MPH CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td>MPH CE MAX 338N 736W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No EPDs Available

- This is a tough one to see leave the farm! Since birth she has been a favorite but you can’t keep them all. We got blessed with two Dante heifers and my son chose the other one to keep so this one is up for grabs for a junior to take out and have some fun! She is deep-bodied, dark red, pigmented and just altogether a nice lady! Out of a great uddered mother. Make a point to bring your young showman by to look at her!
- Consigned by MPH Herefords and Ridgeway Farms, Owensboro, Ky.

**CHEZ DANTE 652D ET — SIRE OF LOT 35**

**36 MPH RW FONDA 445E 245G COW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Calving Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>EPDs Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44204823</td>
<td>10/3/19</td>
<td>RE 245G/LE MPH</td>
<td>TH 121L 63N TUNDRA 165 (825H)</td>
<td>MPH KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td>No EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No EPDs Available

- By the popular Ft. Knox bull, this heifer is nicely made. Plenty of opportunity for this heifer. She is out of a great mother who always performs her best in raising calves for us. We are sure she will carry on great traits if not better than her mother.
- Consigned by MPH Herefords and Ridgeway Farms, Owensboro, Ky.

**37 MPH RW RENA 249B 546H COW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Calving Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>EPDs Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P44203807</td>
<td>3/30/20</td>
<td>RE 546H/LE MPH</td>
<td>HARVIE DAN RICOCHET 167U (9902)</td>
<td>MPH KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td>No EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HARVIE DAN RICOCHET 167U (9902)</td>
<td>MPH KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPH KG MAGGIE MAE 924Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No EPDs Available

- This heifer needs to be in the hands of a beginner showman this summer for the show season. Best temperament in the barn by far! Gave me no trouble from day one as to getting halter broke and ready for showing. She’s got plenty of length to her and carries herself very well. Any junior would have a blast with this girl.
- Consigned by MPH Herefords and Ridgeway Farms, Owensboro, Ky.
LOT 38 — MCS RALPH 2002

CE 2.2 (0.32); BW 3.5 (0.29); WW 53 (0.23); YW 92 (0.23); DMI 0.3 (0.08); SC 1.2 (0.18); SCF 19.1 (0.19); MM 28 (0.2); M&G 55; MCE -0.3 (0.24); MCW 100 (0.17); UDDR 1.30 (0.23); TEAT 1.30 (0.24); CW 66 (0.03); FAT 0.023 (0.03); REA 0.39 (0.03); MARB 0.07 (0.03); BMIS 385; BIIH 455; CHBS 108

- A real herd bull here. Moderate, stout with pigment to boot. You’ll want to keep every daughter he makes with 10Y in the pedigree and an MD-Free Test. It only helps he has a balanced, useful data set to back up his look.
- Consigned by Mary Carter Shirley, Sparta, Tenn.

LOT 39 — KCS 313 LEADER H04 ET

CE 0.0 (0.31); BW 3.8 (0.22); WW 61 (0.21); YW 95 (0.21); DMI 0.2 (0.08); SC 1.4 (0.18); SCF 12.1 (0.17); MM 21 (0.19); M&G 52; MCE 1.5 (0.24); MCW 111 (0.17); UDDR 1.40 (0.23); TEAT 1.30 (0.24); CW 70 (0.03); FAT 0.023 (0.03); REA 0.35 (0.03); MARB 0.02 (0.03); BMIS 287; BIIH 356; CHBS 107

- Power Power Power! Big-topped, big-ended with big feet and body to go along with it. A true growth bull that will add some pounds and performance but still injects that show quality look. A true sale feature!
- Consigned by Mary Carter Shirley, Sparta, Tenn.

DELHAWK MISS BROADWAY 1712 ET
— DAM OF LOT 40

CE -3.9 (0.29); BW 4.3 (0.21); WW 57 (0.2); YW 94 (0.19); DMI 0.0 (0.07); SC 0.8 (0.15); SCF 7.3 (0.16); MM 30 (0.16); M&G 59; MCE 1.4 (0.21); MCW 114 (0.13); UDDR 1.10 (0.19); TEAT 1.00 (0.2); CW 70 (0.03); FAT -0.017 (0.03); REA 0.47 (0.03); MARB -0.01 (0.03); BMIS 227; BIIH 286; CHBS 114

- Power in the blood! 206, Mindy and Rose all in her up-close pedigree. Don’t overlook her because of her age. This one is bound for the backdrop. Plus, the cow power in the pedigree means she’s prime to raise one herself! Her mother was the 2018 Tennessee Youth Beef Expo Reserve Champion Hereford Heifer as a fall calf.
- Consigned by Mary Carter Shirley, Sparta, Tenn.
**SRF JET EYE H13**

**BULL**

- **P44180279** — Calved: 3/7/20 — Tattoo: BE H13
- **SRF Rachels Rusty**
  - **34727747**
  - **MSU Rachael 33U**
- **Lagrand Reload 80P**
  - **{SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
- **MSU TCF Rachael ET 54N**
  - **{DLF,HYF,IEF}

**CE** 4.1 (0.28); **BW** 2.1 (0.31); **WW** 56 (0.18); **YW** 89 (0.18); **DMI** 0.4 (0.07); **SC** 0.9 (0.11); **SCF** 9.3 (0.13); **MM** 24 (0.13); **M&G** 5.5 (0.18); **MCW** 113 (0.11); **UDDR** 1.20 (0.14); **TEAT** 0.90 (0.11); **CW** 45 (0.03); **FAT** 0.003 (0.03); **REA** 0.77 (0.03); **MARB** 0.00 (0.00); **BMI$** 262; **BII$** 322; **CHB$** 123

- Here is the grandson of the great MSU TRF Resolution. He is stout down his top and through his hip. He is a super sound bull with a great profile. His grandmother on sire side is MSU Rachael 54N. Don’t miss out on this bull.
- Consigned by Gale Laudeman and Family, Bremen, Ill.

---

**SRF MISS CHARLOTTE**

**COW**

- **P44200243** — Calved: 4/12/20 — Tattoo: BE H81
- **SRF Rachels Rusty**
  - **34727747**
  - **MSU Rachael 33U**
- **Lagrand Reload 80P**
  - **{SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
- **MSU TCF Rachael ET 54N**
  - **{DLF,HYF,IEF}

**CE** -1.0 (0.26); **BW** 4.4 (0.3); **WW** 56 (0.16); **YW** 91 (0.15); **DMI** 0.2 (0.06); **SC** 0.8 (0.08); **SCF** 11.8 (0.09); **MM** 27 (0.1); **M&G** 55; **MCE** 2.0 (0.16); **MCW** 99 (0.07); **UDDR** 1.10 (0.11); **TEAT** 1.10 (0.11); **CW** 77 (0.03); **FAT** 0.017 (0.03); **REA** 0.62 (0.03); **MARB** 0.00 (0.03); **BMI$** 296; **BII$** 356; **CHB$** 120

- This female might be green, but has a lot of potential to get it done in the ring and pasture. On her mother’s side the grandsire was the great S109 and on her mother’s side is C Stockman2059, a full brother to Miles Mckee2103 ET. On the sire’s side he goes back to Reload and Online. Don’t miss out on the chance to add this heifer to your herd.
- Consigned by Gale Laudeman and Family, Bremen, Ill.

---

**SRF MISS EMMA**

**COW**

- **P44200241** — Calved: 5/31/20 — Tattoo: BE H77
- **SRF Rachels Rusty**
  - **34727747**
  - **MSU Rachael 33U**
- **Lagrand Reload 80P**
  - **{SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
- **MSU TCF Rachael ET 54N**
  - **{DLF,HYF,IEF}

**CE** 0.4 (0.26); **BW** 3.9 (0.3); **WW** 55 (0.17); **YW** 92 (0.17); **DMI** 0.4 (0.06); **SC** 1.0 (0.09); **SCF** 5.4 (0.12); **MM** 21 (0.13); **M&G** 48; **MCE** 4.6 (0.17); **MCW** 110 (0.09); **UDDR** 1.10 (0.14); **TEAT** 0.90 (0.14); **CW** 76 (0.03); **FAT** 0.003 (0.03); **REA** 0.63 (0.03); **MARB** 0.05 (0.03); **BMI$** 199; **BII$** 257; **CHB$** 120

- This heifer has brood cow written all over her. She is super long, sound, and has a great show ring look. She goes back to Wideload on her mother’s side and on the sire’s side you find MSU Rachael 54N, a cow you see a lot of in many pedigrees. She will be a big addition to your pasture.
- Consigned by Gale Laudeman and Family, Bremen, Ill.

---

**SRF MISS ABIGAIL**

**COW**

- **P44200242** — Calved: 6/4/20 — Tattoo: BE H82
- **SRF Rachels Rusty**
  - **34727747**
  - **MSU Rachael 33U**
- **Lagrand Reload 80P**
  - **{SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
- **AA Wide Load 933**
  - **{DLF,HYF,IEF}

**CE** 1.3 (0.25); **BW** 2.9 (0.28); **WW** 51 (0.15); **YW** 82 (0.14); **DMI** 0.2 (0.06); **SC** 0.9 (0.07); **SCF** 9.0 (0.1); **MM** 25 (0.1); **M&G** 50; **MCE** 3.9 (0.15); **MCW** 98 (0.08); **UDDR** 1.10 (0.12); **TEAT** 0.90 (0.11); **CW** 74 (0.03); **FAT** 0.013 (0.03); **REA** 0.53 (0.03); **MARB** 0.02 (0.03); **BMI$** 246; **BII$** 302; **CHB$** 113

- This heifer has brood cow written all over her. She is super long, sound, and has a great show ring look. She goes back to WideLoad on her mother’s side and on the sire’s side you find MSU Rachael 54N, a cow you see a lot of in many pedigrees. She will be a big addition to your pasture.
- Consigned by Gale Laudeman and Family, Bremen, Ill.
### LOT 45 — LGF SENSATIONAL STELLA 2296 COW

P44177416 — Calved: 2/28/20 — Tattoo: BE M005  
CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X {SOD} {DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF}  UPS DOMINO 3027 {SOD} {DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF}  CHURCHILL LADY 7202T ET {DLF, HYF, IEF}  LCC TWO TIMIN 438 ET {DLF, HYF, IEF, MDF}

- We decided this year that we wanted to put something in the Kentucky Beef Expo and what a better way to offer our first heifer at live auction than this one here. She’s a UPS Sensation 2296 out of a cow I purchased a few years back from the Cottage Hill program that was very successful in the ring from the local to national level. The true dimension, foot shape and mass this heifer possesses, she will certainly dominate in the show ring and in the pasture field.
- 3/4 sister to Lot 50.
- Consigned by J.W. Cox, Flemingsburg, Ky.

### LOT 46 — MOHICAN PAGEANT M53H COW

P44173278 — Calved: 5/18/20 — Tattoo: BE M53H  
TH 226 165 LAMBEAU 17Y {DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF}  TH 62N 3L KELSEY 22R {DLF, HYF, IEF}

- Pageant is an elegant female bred for maternal excellence, yet possesses all of the bells and whistles to be a star on the tanbark. She is beautifully fronted, square-hipped and structurally sound. She is one with loads of charisma that grabs your attention. The Boyd Next One daughters have gone on to be highly maternal cows, so she should develop into a front pasture cow when her show career is over.
- Sells open.
- Visit our website and watch for updates on our Facebook page.
- Consigned by Ralph E. Ullman & Son, Graysville, Ohio

### LOT 47 — UHF 6602 ALEXANDRA U03G COW

P44008679 — Calved: 4/23/19 — Tattoo: LE UO3G  
P43755705 — Calved: 5/18/20 — Tattoo: LE UO3G  
P43311775 — Calved: 2/28/20 — Tattoo: BE M005

- Alexandra was the calf at side of the Keystone National Champion Cow/Calf Pair for us in 2019. Individually, she was second in a large, competitive class at that same show. She has developed into an outstanding female ready to follow in her mother’s footsteps. She is moderate framed, nicely fronted and structurally sound from the ground up.
- Sells safe in calf to UHF 8Y Home Boy U14G, with a due date of April 22. An outstanding set of EPDs complement her phenotype and eye appeal. Visit www.ullmanherefords.com and follow us on Facebook.
- Consigned by Ralph E. Ullman & Son, Graysville, Ohio
• Henry 0095 could be the best bull calf ever raised at Cottage Hill. This guy is dark red with fully pigmented eyes. He is extremely stout-made with perfect feet and legs. He will provide low birth weights with high growth.  
• Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.

• Arthur 0202 is the first fall bull calf we have offered at this sale and he is a herd bull in the making. His carcass data coupled with his style makes him a home run hitter. Arthur is stout-made with plenty of middle. He is out of our famed 95Z donor cow. A really bright future comes with this young bull.  
• 3/4 sister to Lot 45.  
• Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.

• Georgia 0078 is a big-time show heifer. Her dam was the 2018 West Virginia State Fair Champion Female and she won both her classes at the JNHE in Nebraska. She is deep-bodied, extremely long-fronted and ready for the ring.  
• 3/4 sister to Lot 45.  
• Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.
Loretta 9604 is fully pigmented, deep-bodied and pretty fronted. Her full sister was a division champion at the 2020 North American for the Simpson family.

Pasture exposed from Dec. 14 to Dec. 25, 2020 to Green 11E Blueprint 102G ET. Safe to exposure date.

Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.

Ned and Jan Ward genetics top and bottom. Her dam is a maternal sister to NJW herd sires Beef 38W, Long Range 203D and Salute 201C.

This young 132E daughter is extremely long-bodied. Her dam is by Victor 719T and has a beautiful udder. Spiritual 0051 sells open ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.

This young girl is a breeding powerhouse! Her dam is a full sister to our herd bull, Good Day 6038. Stella 0206 embodies the power of her sire and the style of her grandam, Stella 95Z.

Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.
LOT 54 — NJB 3114 132E WHITMORE 910

- Homozygous polled, GE-EPDs
- Pigmented, freckled, conservatively marked and long-bodied.
- Top 5% of the breed for WW, YW, Rib Eye, Carcass Wt., FAT and $CHB index.
- His grandam, Belle 30N, is the most influential female in our herd.
- A maternal sister, 714, is currently our best three-year-old and the dam of a herd bull for Mohican West in Laural, Mont. He is also sired by Whitmore 132E.
- Consigned by NJB Limited, Mayslick, Ky.

LOT 55 — CHF TTF 6038 PEARL 9049

- Bred natural service July 12, 2020 to NJB 4040 406 Gold Nugget 822 (Reg. #43983221), a calving ease son of Boyd Ft. Knox 17Y X25 4040.
- One of the few opportunities selling that offers a quick return as she is due to calve in mid- to late-April.
- Pearl is moderate, correct, easy fleshing and stylish. Her dam, 5500, works in the MPH Herefords herd in Owensboro, Ky.
- Produced in the good Cottage Hill herd from Petersburg, W.V.
- Consigned by NJB Limited, Mayslick, Ky.

Donated by:
Cliffside Farm
Briggs & Beth Cunningham
Lancaster, Ky.
Terms and Conditions

Terms: Terms of the sale are cash. Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder. The auctioneer will settle any disputes as to bids.

Purchase: Each animal will be at the purchaser’s risk as soon as sold and can be moved after settlement has been made. The animal can be left in the West Wing for 24 hours at the purchaser’s risk of loss or injury.

Health: All cattle will have health certificates that will enable them to be shipped to any state.

Consignor’s Responsibility: The seller is the responsible party for all representations made about his cattle. The management of the sale assumes no liability, legal or otherwise, but will endeavor to protect the interest of both the buyer and the seller.

Changes: Changes in these conditions will be binding only when reduced to writing and signed by the seller, buyer or clerk of the sale. Verbal agreements result in misunderstanding and the above rule is made to avoid such. Any changes in breeding dates will be announced sale day. Announcements from the sale box take precedence over anything printed in this catalog.

Papers: The certificates will be transferred to the buyer at the seller’s expense. All calves born after the sale are to be registered by the purchaser. No AI certificates are furnished.

Note: As the sale manager, Kentucky Hereford Association is only an agent for the seller and has no responsibilities other than those involved in conducting the sale. All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk. Neither the owners of the consigned cattle nor the Kentucky Hereford Association assumes liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents which may occur.
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MARCH 5-7, 2021
JACKPOT HEIFER SHOW
Sunday, March 7, 2021 • 8:00 a.m.

JACKPOT STEER SHOW & MARKET HEIFER SHOW
Sunday, March 7, 2021 • 8:00 a.m.

For additional rules and information, contact Chris Caudill 502-564-4983.

SPECIAL NOTE:

Prior to the cattle sale we will auction the prime pages for a 2021-2022 Kentucky Hereford Association Membership Directory.

Pages selling will be: Back Cover, Center Spread, Inside Front and Inside Back Covers.
### Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Bulls</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Polled Herefords, Shumway, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Ogle • 217-663-2498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Rose Cattle Co., Sherman, Ill.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Fred Nessler • 217-741-5500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch manager: Jason Bedwell • 765-918-2608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZNI Cattle, Leitchfield, Ky.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Imbruglio • 270-993-0534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Farm, Richmond, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Land &amp; Cattle, Flemingsburg, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Watson • 606-748-1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin C Cattle, Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Cole • 270-282-1728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman Show Cattle, Jerseyville, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, David &amp; Carson Beckman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618-946-5513 or 314-913-0576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Cattle Co., Danville, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Gordon • 859-583-9372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Gordon • 859-583-6586</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack Cattle, Pembroke, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayde Womack • 270-484-0287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Womack • 270-484-0556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popplewell Farms, Russell Springs, Ky.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Popplewell • 270-566-8822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Popplewell • 270-566-1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley Herefords, Irvine, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>19, 20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.W., Emily and Will Beckley • 859-779-1419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pile Stock Farm, Cecilia, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel Pile, Jr. • 270-735-5192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Family Farm, Brandenburg, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Smith • 270-735-5192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Family Cattle, Patriot, Ohio</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Hines • 740-645-2330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinger’s Polled Herefords, Germantown, Ohio</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Helsinger • 937-751-9841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Valley Herefords, Columbia, Ky.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Burris • 270-378-0712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene &amp; Lori Stumpf, Columbia, Ill.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas • 618-830-0971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene • 618-407-8374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Bulls</td>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPH Herefords &amp; Pile Stock Farm, Owensboro, Ky.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hancock • 270-14-9758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPH Herefords &amp; Ridgeway Farms, Owensboro, Ky.</td>
<td>34, 35, 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hancock • 270-14-9758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Campbell • 859-209-0123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Carter Shirley, Sparta, Tenn.</td>
<td>38, 39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-273-4392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Laudeman Family, Bremen, Ill.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42, 43, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Laudeman • 574-298-6470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.W. Cox, Flemingsburg, Ky.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606-748-4738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph E. Ullman &amp; Son, Graysville, Ohio</td>
<td>46, 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Ullman • 740-228-2253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg, W.V.</td>
<td>48, 49</td>
<td>50, 51, 52, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC Taylor Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Taylor • 304-257-0263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Taylor • 304-668-0580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJB Limited, Mayslick, Ky.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Stith • 918-760-1550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kentucky Farm Bureau Beef Expo
Hereford Show and Sale
Show on March 5 - 1:00 p.m.
Sale on March 6 - 1:00 p.m.